
  

Washington=-=+9-23=39 

‘Dear friend Larry; 

Just a nove veletive to interview of this date with The Doctor,wio ie in 

reesipt of three of his books---I informed him I had ordered six more for -him-= 

*eue*ie informs me that in his opinuon 4t is important that the matter of an 

_ interview,such as requested in mime of the 21 st.,be induleed in for the het 
interests of sll--~Also that he had semething prepared. for Monday 9425.56 

which 43. really good. tudeed---—-it is really Fich---He has adopted a new ecitariay 

policy-—~~Dosen! 4 want te Goupletely change yours ,but has somo very, good. well inte 

nded advise’ to effer-—~— Tne jast Liberation meets with his apororal( just off prosa) 

REPCEERT S wh 1 ¥° do. the twp persona much good to compare notes ,on stratezy--I veally 

know my way in this respect w------The Federal Grand Jury in The District is 

poupheetite George Sullivan! sand Dies Comaittee evidence at present in Re=Gardner, 

®il of which I hope will iend ina “waterchaul" for best reasons of all concerned, 

but believe you me,some people including an attorney here are very much perturbed 

over possible oatcome-—-In fact I have been warned that I might be emong the 

indieted—anore stable sweepings,1 would ssy---however one ean never tellL,in-as 

mighaae one ater witness was on the stand before the Grend Jury for two howts,end 

: personal; f know he dogsn't exactly like me-—crossing bridges when I got to them 

has saved rhe move than one real headaghe--=-5 

Reereesy ‘hope Iwill heve the word on Monday Am, to pass along to The Dodter on 

when and) ghee we can met----Tye Doctor feels it to begnecessary =---I personally 

have e/vtoin evidence which he would lie to use-—Blect.Fower & etec-=all of which 

aa he inetranental im moking/e bites transaction of business ...Received yours of 

al. As & 2y ni in good order,many thanks fer snelosure--=Pjease inform > Shas 

asadstante 4s) rosliy needed--Gon not explain ali that- 4s in the malin 

bet it is fits or tant to everyones interesta.. 
Sincerely yovw friend---Best wishes to all, C 

Pe, et & 4


